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NOTES ON TW'%o SPECIES OF APANTESIS.
BV WM.f BARNES, M. D., AND J. MCDUNNOUCH, Pli. 1%.

I)uring March and April of this year we received firout N. Carolina anumber Of Arcian larvae found on litpine which could at once be recog-nized as representlttg two distinct species. lI'lie larger, and seeminglyrarer of the two, was entirely.eelvety black with a broken orange.reddorsal stripe, whichi showed in Borne cases a great tendency to becomeobsolete. It seemed most closely to agree witlt Abbott and Smnith'sfigure of the larvs of A.. pla centa. A reference to the literature on thesubject, however, failed to clear up our doubts ; 1)yar, in the journal N.Y.Ent. Soc., VIII, 42, remarks that tbis figure has neyer been verified andthat no description of the larva is estant, and our search through the laterliterature failed to give any furtber data. Nothing, therefore, remainedbut to let Nature take its course, and to await the emnergence of the imagoto, settle the question. The larvS fêd up well on dandel ion and pupatedat long intervals under a slight web ou the surface of the cage. The firstspecimen to emerge proved a great surprise ; it was a Splendid maie, butinstead of having the fore-wings black, with several white spots, as inAbbott's figure of placentla, our specimen showed a very close reseut-blance ta what we have always considered to be.Phy/lir-a. In the courseof a couple of weeks twe more maies similar in every particular hademerged, and we began to have wild dreams of a possible new species.
1 u the nicautime our other group had reached Inaturity and pupated;they were considerably simaller and could at once be separated frout thefirst mentioned larve by the fact that the tubercles were nearly ail prom-iuently tipped witis ochreous, the spiracles were light orange, instead ofblack, and the dorsal stripe was usually broad, continuous, and creamyyellow, instead of orsnge-red ; this latter feature, however, showed consid.erable variation, sonne of our larves having a much broken and reducedstripe. As these larvoe agreed fairly well with Abbott snd Smith's figureofphyllira larva, and with Packard's description of saute (jour. N. Y.Eut. Soc., 111, i 78), as far as could be judged, we awaited wîsb a gooddeal of impatience the first imagines, lu order to carefully compare the
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two species. The first specimen Io emerge, a maie. proved to be an
almost exact counterpart of the right.hand side of Drury's figure of
phyllira (both sides are not similar), and we had no hesitation in identi-
fying it as such. Conipared with our first species, we could note follow-
ing différences :(i) in species No. i the me Jiai band of primaries is
distinctly outwardly oblique being much dloser to the postmedial band
on the inner margin than on the costal edge ; in ,phyllira the two bands,
when present (the medial band is often absent), are practically parallel;
(z) in species No. s the underside of abdomen and the anal tuft are
entirely black, in p/yi'/ira the anal tufi: is bordered wilh cream and the
underside is creamy, with two rows of black dots. Using these differ-
ences as a basis of separation. wu examined the series of specimens
already in the collection of Dr. Ramnes under the name of phyl/ira and
were able to separate out a series of each ; of phy//ira both maIes and
females were represented ; of our species No. i, however, we noted that
only maies were forthcoming,,when, in addition, a survey of the series of
p/acentia brought to light the fact that it consisted entirely of females, we
began to "1smell a rat" and remember that such a factor as seaisal
dimorphism must always be reckoned with. In neither of the latest
works on the subject (Neumoegen & I)yar Revision of Bombycid Moths,
Hampson Cat. Lep. Phal., III), could we obtain any information ; botb
authors describeplacetia according to Abbott's figure ; in fact Hampson
stems to have confused the two maies under the namne phyl/ira, for be
notes under this species that the abdomen is black beneatb, a mtaternent
that does not hold for tbe true species. At last, in Stretch's plates of
Arctiidme, recently published iii the jour. N. Y. Ent. Society, we came
acress a figure ofplacentia maIe, which exactly agreed with our species
No. i others before aurielves had evidently arrived at the same conclu-
sion ; as, bowever, ne text had been published to the figures, we were
unable ta determine whether the grounds for such a conclusion were
sufficient ; a few days later a fresF- y emerged typical female placetntia in
our breeding cage removed the last remnants of doubt we may have had,
and proved conclusively that pliacentia shows a marked sexual différence.
How far this fact is generally known we are unable te determine ; we
know, however, of ne published statement concerning this variation, and
trust that our remarks on the subject will sot be entirely without interest.
A reference te the accompanying plate will show more clearly than we
can explain the points of similarity and differenice between the species.Wc have bees succesbfui in obIaining two paîrings of.A. phy/lira and the
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young larvae have already emnerged we aeasbos0fscrna
spairing ofPm e a S i an wae W bave received a living fem ale of thiaseisfmS.Carolina, whicli as already deposited seyerai hundred ova.If we aucceed in breeding tliese species, we l'ope laier to publish thefull lite histories. For the lîresent, sse append at the conclusion of ibisIsaier a more detailed description of the final stages of p1àcred:;a and/'/y//ira than given above.

As to whetherphiyl/ira is sîsecificall>' distinct fronts riei/iinca we areai present unable to judge ; there seem to be certains points of différencebetween our description of mature phy//ira and Mr. A. Gibson's ofP'ecf/inea (CAN. ErN., XXXV, us7); ibis may, lsowever, be merely dde tothe différent modes of expression used ; we would be very pleased tureceive eggs of the true r-eti/iiea in order tu try and settle tise questionby breeding.

Apantesisrp/acentia (mature larva>.
Head black, palpi and montb parts sligbîly flesh.coloured . bodyvelvet>' black, occasionally somewlsat marbîcl with light gray ;tubercles,enîirely black, with the exception of I ver>' large, rather conical (rom aisirregular quadraîe base, shin>', wiib bunches of suiff, black setSe, whichshow but few traces of spins ; a broken orange-red dorsal nîripe, rarel>'present on tise thoracic segments, and otten almost entirel>' lacking;spiracle black ; l)rolegs reddish.pinkwta esctrdblkstSLengtb, i ý/4-2 in. wt e ctee lc ce

A. phyl/ira (mature larva).
Head black ;base of palpi oclsreous to reddish orange; body black,more or less sîroi,.gly osarbîrd with dark gray', often leaving portions ofîthegroun.. colour slsowing as subdorsal black atipc jusi below tuhercle Il; tlaterally and venîraly ligbter, due largely to increase f marbing ; t uber-cles, especially lateraîlly, more or less strongly tipped with pale orange orochreous, the base remaining largtl>' black ; tubercle I ver>' minute;others large, more regular>' rounded than in pacentia, with bunches ofsîiffi black, strongly barbed seule, which show a tendency t0 become j,whiîish laterally ; a prominent dorsal sîripe, îsarrow on airerior portion ofsegment, broadening oui behind tubercle I, varying in colour from creamy10 orange yellow, occasionally reduced to a series of dorsal spots; spiraclenarrowly oval, orange ; legs black, sometinies wlitstriped; prolegaorange.ye low.

Lengsls, i ý4- i in.
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NOUES ON MYR[OPODS FROM ALASKA ANI) WVASH ING'ION
BY RALPH V. CHAMBERIN, PROVO, UT.AH.

Through the courtesy of Prof. Harold Heath and Dr. E. Bergrotb, 1
bave received for study two small collections of myriopods from Alaska
and the State of Washington. *rhe material received from Prof. Heath
was collected on St. Patul Island, Alaska, duuing the sumnier of i910.
The specimens sent by Dr. Bergroth were taken by him several years ago
at Snettisham, Alaska, and Bremerton and Madison, Washington.
i. Lilioblus su/cipes Stuxberg.

Two females and a male from St. Paul Island, Alaska.
It la doubtful whether L. stejnegeri Balîman can be maintained as a

species distinct from this nue. L. arctieus Attems, deacrjbed front
Behring Island, wbence Bollman's types alsa came, is likewise ver>'
close ta and probab' flot différent frant the form described as shjnegeri.
Iii the description of L. sleluegeri, as publislied in the Bull. U. S. Nat.
Mus., No. 46, p. 2oo, tise spines of tbe anal legs are given as 1, 3, a, 6 ;but there seemns littie resson to doubt that the 6 is here a misprint for o,
and cansrquent>' tbat Attems's stated graund for separating bis ardlicus
is fictitiaus. The claw of tise female gonopods varies front practicaily
etitire, as stated b>' Stuxberg for su/aipes and by Attems for same speci-
mens of irdicus, ta trilobed, as in the types of slejugeri and part of the
specimeris upon which arcticus was based.
2. Lithabjus igus Chamberlin.

'9 11. -Ltbius lginui, Prac. Acid. Sci. Phil.
Several specimens fram Madison, Washington.

3. Geopilius g/yplus Cham berlin.
l9o2.-Geopu/ums&g/yptus, American Naturalist, P. 477.
Ose specimen framt Madison, Wasb., fully agreeing witb type.

4. Geop/i/uag/aber Boilman.
188 g.-Ge,phi/us g/aber, Entom. Americana, 88, P. 229.
Two specimens from Bremertan, WVash.

S. Linojenis chioobzi/a (Wood).
1814?-Geophilus acuminalus Leacb, Tranq. Lins. Soc. Land., Xi,

P. 386.
t8l6z.-Strga n: u c/îienohi/a, Jours. Phil. Acad., V, p). S0.
i909.-Scoiap/anes acivmnfiss Attems, Arkiv. for Zoologi, V, Na.

3, P. 25.
A..g,,t. tsi i
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A maie and a femrale from Snettishiam (Bergroth), and twentY.îwýfemaies and tweflty.nine mraies from st. Pasul land (H-eath. BhigSpeCimens of the present sVecies studied by Atteins from eîrnIsland are said by hlmi to, be identical witiî the F.îropean L. acuilmit*s,exccptirg in the larger flamber of legs, and they are accordingly iistedunder this name. A apecimen from the saine ialand is iisted by Jiolîmanas Z. c/I:o;/i/, and specimetîs front Popof and Kodiak Islands andfrom Sitka and Lower Inlet are likewise identified by Cook. There is noroomt for doubt that this northern form is the typicai c/kionop/ila ,f Dr.WVood, whose original specimen, a female, was taken at Fort Simson, on1the Red River osf the North ;but if Attems is riglit in his identification,as lie most iikeiy is, the namne altentiaiir wili have to be used. lu viewof the différent mode in pairs of legs, and a few other points, however, itseemns best to keep %Vood'a designation for the present and ont il the formishave been better studjed as to distribution and variation.0f the 22 femaies front St. Paul Island, 16 have 45 pairs of legs andô have 43 l'le female fromi Snettjsham hias 45. WVood's type has 430f the 29 maies fromt St. Paul Iland, 2 7 have 43 pairs of legs, o11e lias45 pairs, aud one hias but 41 pairs. l'he maie fromt Snettisliam lias 43pairs. Attemri atates tha amng lis specimens from Behring Island onemaie iiad 4 t pairs and O11e 45 pairs of legs, the oiiers liaving 43 whilebut one female had 43 pairs of legs, the Others liaving 45 'IThus it wouldseem that the flamber of pairs iii the maie la aimost constant at 43, indi.viduals with 4 1 aud 45 being occasional ; vhiie lu the female the typicainuamber is 45, variation t0 43 being frequent.
In tlie case of European specimens of L. attenualris, the nunîber ofpairs of legs is.neariy aiways amalier. lu Austria.Hungary Laizel foundamong 6o specimens studied that ail the maies lad 39 pairs of legs ;whiie in the femaies the number was either 41 Or 43. Meinerî simiiariygives the number of pairs of legs in the maie as constantiY 4 1, but givestle number in the female as 41 or 47 pairs, one specimen laving thelatter number. Iu Die "M.Nyriopoden Steiermarks," Attema states that ailthe maies studied b 'v hlmt (roui that country had 39 pair of legs, exceptiugone, which had 41, whie ail the females hsd 41. The same author,liowever, found amoug specimens (rom Transylvania four maies with 37tWo maies with 35 and five maies with but 33 Pairs of legs ; and of femnales,nine witl 39 one with 37 sud seven witls but 33 pairs of legs, It wili beseen, then, that in European specimens of L. alltu»a1us the typical Oum-ber of pairs of legs lu the maie is 39, aud that in some parts this flamberseems to bie fixed, or neariy so ; but that lu other sections variation beinw
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this number may be frequent or the rule. SimiiariY tise typicai nu mberfor the female is 4t, but variation is more frequent than in the male, thenuniber sometimes bein-, 43, Or, in sections where the variation in thenumber in the male in ti:e minus direction is frequent, failing ta 37, andeven ta 33. Neither males for femnaies with 35 pairs of legs have been
reporied.

In the United States tise fornt cammoniy referred ta L. chio;zop/iladiffers from the northern specimens and agrees with the European .aitenuatus in having the number of pairs of legs in the maI'c practicallyfixed at 39. In the female the nunîber varies front 41 to 37. 0f 22femaies from Ithaca, N. Y., the author finds six 10 have 41 pairs, eight bohlave 39 and eight ta have 37 pairs.
It ma>' be added that the number of coxal pores in specimens of theEuropean alienualus and in the form of chiotiophila found in tise UnitedStates averages consideratsly higher than is the Aiaskan specimens hereiisted. 0f the 2 2 femaies trami St. Paul Island, eight have six pares, fivehave five, fiee have seven, three have eight and anc has nine ; of tisemaies, sixteen have six pares, ten have fiee, twa have seven and one haseight. The mode is thus six pores an each side.

6. Hypotoi ium, anurum Coak.
1904.Hyposniumanuruti, Harriman Aiaskan Expeditian, I, p. 63.One specimien from Bremerton, Washingtan. The type was taken atSeattle in tie same State.

7. Paraiu!uisfurfr (Harger).
1872.-Iu/usforcfe, Amer. jour. Sci. and Arts, IV, 1). j i9.A number af specimens froni Bremerton, WVashington.
Trhis il a very cammon species thraughaut the Pacific Coast region,trans Souttheril Caiifarnia ta Canada.

8. Parail/s a/askanus Cook.
1904 -'araiuus alaskanus, Harriman Alaskan Exped., IV, P. 70.Fiee specimiens front Snettishans, Alaska.
Previausiy known frram Juneau, Sitka, and Yakutat Bay'.

9. Scytaolcus Bergrothi, sp. nov.
Daraum dark brown, the prozonites altels paier, iight brases; a nar-raw dark median langitudinal line, which is usually obscure aver theanteriar region, but mare distinct aver the median and pasteriar segments;carinffi Iight brawn. Venter Iight brown. L.egs iight brown praximaiiy,darker and aften af reddish linge distad. Frantaiand ciypeai regian of the



hedpale brwn or Yellowjsh, with a dark area ventrad of the base of eachasîtenna, and with less deep mnottlings elsewhere, part Of which border anddelimnit a narrow median pale striPe. Antennue brown, with the last twoarticles common>' darker.
In the femnale the body is narrowed from the posterior region,cePhalad tO the sixth and seventh segments, where it is arwstaatwidening from there to the head. In thnaetebd slarrowedt, bothncaudad and cephalad, from the middle region.A sharPlY impressed median longitudinal lise extends about haîf wayacross the vertex; front its anterior end two ls hrl mrse iediverge forward and Outward, one running to theocket 0fY cardi aneaVertes grantîlate. Frons and clypeus ciotlted witla rather short setosehairs of tlniformu length.

Antennoe long ; clavate, the penult article large ; subdensely hirsute.First dorsal plate clearly narrower thata the head, inclusive of genae.,Anterior niargin semi-circular.; front each carina the margin rus caîtdo.niesad in a straight line to the niesal transverse portion, which is atraigît.An iîtspreuaed line or sulcus parallel with the anterior margin and brhindthe first row of tubercles. Depressed along the median longitudinal lise.CarinaI and caudo.lateraî bordera distinctly margined. Tubercles stronglîydeloped ;arranged in about eight transverse rows. Carinie ecdiscised, l)roducing two blunt teeth, of wlîich the caudal is the larger ;onthe margin cephalad of the anterior one a number of much amaller desti.culations, somne of which beconse obscure.Second dorsal plate with the lateral portions bent strongly cephalad;but remainiîtg free from the firat plate. Cephalo.lateral angle rectanglîlarin outline, but wcll rounded ; on its anterior or antero.mesaî side a minuteor almoat obacùre desticulation, and just caudad on the lateral tuargil adistitnct acute tooth, which is succeeded b>' five otlsers, whiclî becomewider and lower in goîng caudad on the lateral margin, and three lowteetls or crenations on the caudal margin. Carinae sub.horizontaî or alittle elevated, the intercarinal portion of segment, as in saubsequentmetameres, strongl>' convex, Tubercles on aIl segmenta strongîy anddistincîly developed. Transverse sulcus distinct over thse median portion.Third dorsal plate ver>' similar to the second, Iss strongly bent for.ward at the aides. Carmnai margin a ltttle shorter. Teeth very similar,but the anterior denticulations more distinct, and titose osf thse caudalmargmn more strongi>' developed.Fourth dorsal plate like the third ; but the carinaI margin longer andtIse teeth Of ilie caudal margin sth11 more strong>' developc.
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Ou the subsequent pulates tise entire carinai margin lîresents ab3ut
twelve distinct teeth. ln l)receding caiîdad tise caudo-lateral angles of the
carinio become first more and more rectangular, and ihen mi)re and more
(liintly liroduced caîidad as usual.

Anal scutum wisls cortical setigerous tubercles well developed
arranged in transsverse rows. Eacli lateral margisi with about seven dis.
tinct serrations. Apical process rotinded dissally ; flot decurved.

Anal valves suootîs ; mesal edges strongly margîssed. Li~teral inar-
gins widely convex.

Anal scale witls tise lateral iargins incurved. Caudal margils deeply,
coîscavely excised, leaving at each lateral angle an acute cortical projection.

Sierna witls both longitudinal and transverse sulci distinct, the longi-
tudinsal one nmore sharply impressed.

Legs of median lengsh ; hirsute. lIs the maie tIse second pair of legs
of the ninth segment have a conspicuous, flattened apîsendaiLe exteîsding
dorso.caudad fronti tIse distai eîsd of tIse penult joint. Similar îsrocesses are
present on lsoth psairs of legs of the sîîcceediîsg tlsree segmsents, but the

lîrocesses beconse lsrogressively
snsaller on the legs of tIse uisir-
teensis segment, being obîscure
or absent as such.

'llie gonopods of the maIe of
jh iegeneral om Sypical for tise

genus, but differing in details
fromt those of the previousiy de-
scribed species. (Sec fig. 16.)

L.ength, 17 mm.; wi dt h,
2.3-2.4 mn.

Locality.-Bremerton, %Vash.
F,. e.. BPirmnh. %p. nov.-GonopWsd. v sîsecimens collected by

.t o .. s. 2.o c -udovt,. .p. Dr. Bergr-usi, after wlsom the
species is n.med.

io. Pa/ydesnius bonikus Cîsamberi in.
19 1 î.-Pojudesmus bî'nikus, Proc. Acad. Sci. Phil.
One specimen from Madison, lVash.

i . Leptodesmuas armatus <Harger).
1872 -Polydernus armatus, Amier. jour. Sci., 3rd ser., Vol. IV,

l.118.
A numb er of specimens front Madison, %Vash.
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'IACHINID-1+ NEWV ANI) O1,).
W. tR. tH0oý%PS0N, ]THACA, N. Y.

In the foiiowing papý,r are inciuded the descripstiouns of two, newspecies of 'lachinidie and sorte miscelianeous observations upon severaidescribed genera and species. 1 wisi to acknowiedge gratefuliy myissdebtedness to Mhiss A. C. Stryke, of the Department of Entousology ofCorneti University, for heip) with the drawing of tise head of Schizoiac/,jnar,'iner-vis; ta Dr. A. D. MacGiiiivray, wiso suggested tise înethod ofpreparing amirate figures of thse wings, and very patiently went over thsepaiser with me, offering a great many useful suggestions for its improve.ment ;and t0 Dr. D. IV. Coquiliett, who heiped me out as several difficuitpoints, and offéred mucis vaittable advice and criticissn.
Linnemrya Desv. and iJontIelia flesv.Bezzi snd Stein, in their Kataiog der Palâartiscsen i)ipteren, haverecognhzed tise two genera, Linnarnya and Ifiropalpi"s. Tisey include inthse genus Litrnoemya, capit Fali., and two other apecies. They include intise gensis Afiropalpis h/lamrr/jaidalis Fall., vulp»ius Fau., and severalotiser species. They appsrently hsave overiooked tise fact that Desvoidyhad designated silvestiu, a new species descrjbed by him, and now knownto be the samne as vulp4inus Fali., as the type of LitnSamya. They werecvidentiy aiso, unawsre of thse fact that comta isad hemn designated byWestwood as tise type of dficropa/ii. In other words, they hsaveincisided under thse generic name Zinnmzuya, the type osf tise genua Micro-palpi, and tsnder Aficropaeps they hase issciuded tise type and specieabeionging to the genus 1-it/iama. AMicroplps was described by.%facquart in 1834. Tise genus Bonnelia, described by flesvoidy in 1830,aiso has as type comta Fail., so, that Micropajpîs Macq. becoises,siserefore, a synonym of Bonelia Desvoidy. Mr. Cocîuiiiett has pointedtisis otît in isis paper, "ITse Type Species of Nortis American Genera ofi iptera."

As 1 have flot had at my disposai specimens of many of tise Europeans1secies inciuded in these two genera, nor even satisfactory descriptions ofail osf tisem, 1 cannot definiteiy say what characters have been used fortiseir separation. Sa far as 1 can gather, Lia'zcmya incitîdes oniy formaslike hamorrhoidalis Faiu., in which oniy tise femaies possess orbitallîristies, wilie under Bon,,jjîa are placed tisase species of which botis sexeshave orbitsl bristies, Thse North American representatives of tise genera,issciuding tise ncw sîsecies of Linucemya described beiow, may be separatedils folio,5

I.
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Checks bearing black bristly Isairs or inacrochSe air middle ; mules
without orbital bristleq .................. ....... Liiiiamiya D)es%.

,Cheeks %vithout black bristly liairs or macrochSitoe at middle, witls only
silky, yellow pil1e ;maies with two pairs of orbital
bristies .................. .................... Bonneia Dev

'l'le presence ai a delicate yellow pubescensce on the parafacials in
B. conita is another character which distinguishies it fromn the two Nortlh
American species of LipiSenya; in rubbed specimens, however, this
pubescence is sometimes very difficitît to discern. In cossta the palpi
are very small, and often partially covered by tise folds of the proboscis so
that only tîjeir tips are visible. TIhe palpi of h(emor,-hoida/is are mcl
larger, and, in comparison with those of comiea, quite well developed, while
the )al)i of tie new species dcscribed below are somnewhat intermiediate
in development between those of hàepiorr/,oidalis and conda. 'llie
American apecies of Linnoesyya mnay be readily separated as follos s
Postacrostichal brisies in three pairs ; sternopleural bristles three ; thorax

and abdomen black, covered with grayisls pollen, witls darker reflectimîg
spots.................. ........ utorrhoir'adis Falli

Postacrostichal bristles in anc psair ; sternopleural bristles four ; thorax
and abdomen coal black, polishied, very thinly grayisls
dusted ................................ ..... aullracina, ri. sp.

L. htenmorrhoida/,s la tise species referred to in Mr. Coquillett',
Revision," 1p. 87, under tise name picia Meig. The latter species i

now considerzd by European authora to be a synonym of hoer-rhaida/,s

Lbn<enya antihracina, ni. sp.
Thloraxu, legs and abdomen black, polished, very tbissly dusted witls

wlsitish pollen, tIse apical haîf of tIse scutellumn and a snsall spot on the
aide of tise second abdominal segnment in tIse msale red ; calypteres dec1 ,
yellow.

Front in maIe about two-thirds, is feinale about five-sixtha as widc
as the eye, frontal vitta dark brown, thinly dusted witls whitish pollen;
face and fronst black, in tise maie silvery.gray pollinose, is the female th,.
pollens presemst on the parafrontals oniy ots a snsai space above the base oi
the antennoe, and as a narrow strip aiong tise margin of the eye, fading oui
opposite the apex of the oceilar triangle, remainder of the parafrontals
polished black ;frontal bristies descending îsearly ta the apex of tise
second asîtennal segment, offîy a few fine hairs outaide the frontal row ini
tise maie, in the fémale type three strong orbital bristies an one aide, and

mi
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two, separated by a wide space, on tîte otîser ; antennuae reaching ;st leastîhree-quarters of Ille distance to the oral mlargin, black, including thearista, and tluinly dsssted wisls whlitish pollen ; second segment slightlyshorter titan the tisird ;arista tlsickened on the basai three fourtîts, itssecond segment a little over twice as long as wide ; parafacials and cheekslhickly, tIse facial plate and occiput raîlser thinly sils'ery.gray pollinose,cheeks below the end of the eyes and the extreme edge of tIse oral niargintinged with reddish ;vibtissie rissated weil above the oral margin, whiclsl)rojects beyond the vihrissal arýgles for a distance greater than hlI thelength of the second antenisal st.-ment ; oral margin caudad of tlîes'ibrissie, with a row osf sîsotýg macrocietS, facial ridges bristly on tIselower fifth ;width of cheeks equal to about one-haîf»of the lieiglhî of theeye, cheeks wjîb black bristles and bristly hairs at mniddle ;palpi small, infemale type not much longer than, in maIe Co-type about twice as long as,tIse greatest diameter of tîte mediproboacis, their surface black, thinlywhitish.dusted.
NMesonotum black, appearing whets viewed from above polislied,appearing thinly dttsted wiîls grayisla pollen when siewed fromn belsind;pollen becoming more dense anteriorly and upon the humeri ; anteriorlpart of the mesonotum indistinctîy vittale ; pleura ver>' thiuly whitish-dusted ; four sternopleural bristles, formula i :2 :s, îlsree pairs ofl)oststltural and but one pair of postacrostichal briatles; sculellum polished,with rather more tItan tise apical haîf red, the remainder blackish, threestrong marginal, a pair of sveak discal, and a pair of cruciale apicalmacrochâeoe, the latter backwardîy directed ; legs black, polished, îhinlydusted wiîh grayish pollen, coxle faintl>' linged wiîls reddisis, claws andi)tlvjlll in maIe, elongale, lu female short, anlerior tarai of lthe fema le

lîroadened and flattened, tmiddle tibiae with seyeraI strong macrochie t"e ontIse front aide near the middle ; calypteres orange; wing venation as in Z/zuîwcrrhaodalis F., the wings grayisls tinged, the veina dark brown,bordered with dilute brownish, four or five bristles at base of R,*.atd themedian cross-velu alist straight.
Abdomen black, polished, very thinly gra>ish dusted ;the pollenossly apparent when lthe specimen is viewed frnm belsind ; i te maIe asujaîl spot on each side of the abdomijnal segment red ; secondsegment wilh slrong median discal and marginal macrochStS, and thirdsegment wiîh median discal discals and a marginal row of macrochietie,fourîh segment rather lhickly covered with macrochaetal - sides 0abdomen with boîh discal and marginal mtcrochiestS, more prominent lu
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the feinale ; iîypopygium of maie prominent, the unchitinized portions
reddish tinged. I.ength, 9 moi.

Described from one maie and one female received from Dr. C.
Gordon Hewjtt, Division of Entomoiogy, C. E. F., Ottawa, Canada.
Specimens bred by Mr. Arthur Gibson from larvie of Hyp/oraia parthenos
Harris, received from Mr. H. Dawson, Hymers, Ontario, Canada. Type,
the female, No. 13,387 of the United States National Museum collection.
Maie en-type in collection of Division of Entomiogy, Department of
Agriculture, Donminý)n of Canada. TIhis species, which ja very distinct,
resemblea Lyditia areos WVaik. in colour characters, but it is not so highly
polis lied.

Sc/zizolac/i,,a Walk. and Acronarisla Town.
Fromt a lot of the needles of Fj,,us rigida Miil. infested by larvae of

tise l'ineid Para/ec/iia pipifo/iel/a Chamb., collected by Mr. WV. F. Fiske
near Loweil, Mass., there issued, with some interesting hymenopteroîs
parasites, a number of speciméns of a amati Tacbinid. By the table 10gerera in Mr. Coquiilett's 1'Revision," these apecimens were determined
as Çchiézotachinza, but on comparison with a maie specimen of S. con vectiî
%Valk., in the collection of the Boston Society of Naturai History, they
were found to differ from the latter species in having the vein MI,. miasing
beyond the bend. The specimen of convecla had Mi., distinct tu, the tip.
Mr. Coquiitett kindiy eaamined the specimens in the United States
National Museum collection, and found nine specimens which had bren
îslaced in the cativecla series, having MI,, obsoiete beyond the bend. Sincethen 1 have examined these and find that they agree with mny specimens.
In aIl 1 have examined twenty-eight specimens of the form described
below and six of the fortss which 1 identify as conziecia. The apecies may
be separated as foilows:
Vein M,,, distinct to the margin of the wing .... S. convecta Waiker.
Vein M,,j missing beyond the bend ............... S. vifinervis, n. sp.

Sc/zisalachiia vitinervis, n. sp. (Fig. s, wing ;a, head.>
Black, iess frequently partiy or iargeiy reddish, head and thorax

blîîish.gray pollinoae, afidomen polished, only the narrow bases of the
segments white pollinose ; legs somnewhat poiished, thiniy dusted wiîlîgriiyish pollen ; palpi yeilow ; third antennal segment in maie divided
longittsdinaliy, in the female more or less broadened and flattened ; vein
M,,, entirely wanting beyond the bend.

Head at lest twice as brosd as long, front in the maie broad, atnarrowest part at ieast one and one-half times as wide as the eye; frontal
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vitta browtsish, dusted with grayish pollen ; two strong l)roclinate ocellar
l)ristles ; frontal bristies descending to insertion of arista ;outside the
frontal row two proclinate orbital bristies and a number of short black
bristly hairs iii both sexes ; facial plate widening very strongly below, the
parafacials at lower corner of eye almost linear ; facial ridges ciliate on tlîe
lowest fourtli; oral margin, cheeks and the occiput on and near the
margin svith black bristles; width of the cheeks less than one-halfthe heiglît
of the eye; head at vibrissal angles shorter than at base ot antennie; front,
face, cheeks and occiput covered with bluisls-gray or lesd-coloured pollen ;
antenn&e reaching to oral margin, which is flot produced, second segment
short, thtrd about five or stx times tIse length of tise second segment, in
the male cleft almost to the base as in S. convecla Walk.; the outer ramus,
svhjch bears the arista at its base, is laterally conspressed and at a point
about one-third of its length from the base, convex on the nîtter and con-
cave on the inner edge, the lower two.thirds of tIse outer ratous perceptibly
directed downward and inward toward the tilp of tIse inner ramnus;
inner rames rather broad, and antero-posterioraîîy compressed ; when the
antenna is retracted, the iter side of the inner ramus is closely
appresaed to the facial plate, and only its tip) is visible fromn the side;
inner ramus gensly arcuate on ils proximsal three.fourths, the distal fourth
bending forward, its tip reaching a ttttle below the tip of tise outer ramnus,
the two sometimes touching ; antennre dark brown, in some lights grsyisis
silvery ; female with the third antennal segment entire, flot cleft, from
one-third to about hall as wide as long, more or less broadened and
flattened, the lower hind corner rounded, the front corner angular, some-
tintes more or less projecting, the segment in some specimens more or less
reddish tinged, especially along the inner border; arista basaI, dark brown,
with very short whitish pubescence, thickened almost to the tip), its first
segment short, second segment subequal or two-thirds the length of the
third ; palpi varying from yellow to brownish, more or less flattened, in
somne specimens about haîf as wide as the proboscis.

Thorax in ground colour black, rarely reddish tinged. covered with
bluish-gray, lead-coloured pollen, including the pleura ; with two ssrong
and two weak sternopleural bristles ; with three postsuturaîs and one
postacrostschsl ; the mesonotumn also with numerous short stîberect bristly
hairs ; scutellum concolorous with mesonotum ; with two pairs of strong
lateral and a pair of wcak apical macrochmute, and numerous strong,
bristîy hairs.
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Legsblac, raely edd bi, inlY grayish dusted ;Cilws and pulvilliin both sexes short ; lind tibio flot ciliate, with a row of bristles orirregular leîigth ;middi e tibia2 bearing a singe acoltantefrnaide near the nmiddle. l!narcný o tefotWings hyaline, subcosta entering costa at an acute angle, tisird veinwith a single long bristle at base, anterjor end of median crOss-veitî at endOf first third Of the distance frOm the radio.mediaî cross.s'cin to thse b oM,,2 M1.s entirelY wanting beyond the bend ; calypteres whitisîî. edoAbdomen black ' Poiished, onlY the narrow bases of thse segmentswhite Pollinose, the fasciie generally islterrupted medially;- first tlîreesegments with marginal and fourîli with discal and marginal miacroclîoetaý; 'abdomen with many rather strong hristly hairs, Mostly appressed, whetîerect having in some Specimnts thse appearance of discal brisies : itypo-PYgium black, Polished, tltiniy duted with grayish Pollen. Lesguî,2.5-3 mm.
Descriised front i5 mtales asd 13 femaies, as follows zfemnale frontBisc. Bay, la., AMrs. Siosson coll.; i maie isred by Met. A. Busck fromArisit/dia rosceosiflse/llg Clemens, issued july 28, 1902 2 males and 5femnales, Nos. 16a and 16asa, labelied ' par. on Tineid afP. ausirali/s, iss.Feb. 20, 21, 18

80 "; 12 maies and 7 females, G. M. L, NI. 22 67T', bredfrom larite of Paraehia /'i1"e/î Cisanb., infesting leaves of Pnusrî'd.Material collected by Mr. IV. F. Fiske near Lowell, Mass.Type, i nmale and r female front lte laaî mestioned series, Gipsy Motifi.ab., No. 2-67lI'. Type No, 13398, U. S. N. Mf.
Schisotaeuia convecta Waiker. (Fig. 3, wisg>)There seems 10 be no doubt that lthe specimnis in lte U.,. S. N. Mf.collection, whIcit remain after te separation of S. vîtÎnervut, relîresent liespecies described by WVaiker. in the wings of typical speciînens thesubcosta enters the coffra perpendicsîarîy, and tisePosition and inclinationof the median cross-sein are as shown in tise accompanying igure; tisefacial ridges are strongly diliate on aimost thse iower twO.tiiirds, and titethird aristai segment is twice as long as the secontd. However, arnong 

t
tise haifdozen specimens 1 hase examined, 1 find somne which have tise 

'
facial ridges ciliate on only the lower third. The miedian crost.vein variesiii Position~ from One-tisird 10 one-haif tise distance from the radio.mediaîcross-vein tu the bend of sein M,, Vein M2, is aiwy quite distinct totise niargin of tise wing, but tise close relation of the species to Viiler.Vîsis evidenced by the fact tisat tise part o1t tise vein beyond tise bend isweaker titan tise penultimnate section. 1 have, tiserefore, refrained front
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addiag a new genus for the receplion of viinervis to the alreads' too long
array of Tachinid genera.

'l'here are no definite host records for cosvecta. One specinmen, G.
NI. L., NO. 215 2E, June 29, 'io, bred at tise Gipsy Moth Parasite
Laboratory, issued fromn a box of material front which an aduit of Toririx
a/bico,,,az, Clem. afterward emerged, and it is possible that the Tachinid
develoîsed in another larva of tIse saine Tortricid.

The deterininations of tIse inicrolepidopterous hosts are by Mr.
August Busck, to whomn 1 arn mach indebted.

(Tuo be continued.)

A NEW PSENID IVASl' FROM PERU.
BY T. 1). A. COCKERELL, BOULDER, COLO.

Psenu/us (IVeofoxia) Tounseitdi, new species.
Piura, l'eru, April zîsd, 19 11. (C. H. TI. Townsend>.
î .-Leagth a litile over 6 mrm.; black, with the second abdominal

segment above and below, and tIse third (except a broad apical triangle
of black above, nearly reaching basaI mniddle) briglit ferruginous ; extreme
apex of firas segment also red at sides ;inner orbital margins ssrongly
convex ; face covered witli silvery hiait; scape black ;fiagellum pale, duil
reddish beneaili, strongly infuscated above, nos so rohust as in .1!. Eressoni
Packard ; vertex shining ; cheeks with silvery hair; mesothorax ahining,
minutely and sparsely punctured ; scutellum very smooth amsd shining ;
posscusellumn with brilliant silvery hair; area of metathorax triangular,
wish a few ridges, tIse sanie kind of sculpture continued on aides of
nietatîsorax; niesolIeura with silvery hair; tegulse pale yellowish ; wings
hyaline, very irideacent ; second r. n. mneeting second i. c.; subllediapi cei
o! hind wings square/y truncaie ai end; knees, anterior tibiae, hind tibile
broadly at base and narrowly at apex, and tIse tarsi, pale ferruginous;
Isetiole of first abdominal segment rather short.

ý .- Flagellumn long and alender ; abdomen long and cylindrical,
black, with the second segment at apex, and tIse third and foursîs slightly,
ferruginous. Easily known from P'. medius Smith by the sparsely punc.
tured thorax.

Type-Ca. No. '4o96, U. S. Nat. Mus.
[TIhis species belongs to the group of Nearcuic species, composed of

tibia/j: Cresson, suffusa Fox and Sayi Rohwer, which is characterized by
the narrow pygidium, no t-bercle between the bases of the antennae,
alender petiole, which is nearly as long or longer than the rest of the finrat
segment. (S. A. Rohwer.)]
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THE PREPARA'1ION 0F A CATALOGUE' OF THE INSECTS
OF CANADA.

lIV C. GORDON HEWITT, tn. SC-, DOMINION LNOIIo;S' OTTAWA.
At a meeting of tie Executive Cominittee of the EuîîomologicalSociety of Ontario, held at Guelphi, Ont., on November 4th, i910, it wasunanimously agreed thai the preparation of a catalogue of Canadianinsects was desirable, and iliat such a list should be dedicaied ta Dr.C. J. S. Bethune, in recognitioni of his long and valuable services taCanadi in entoaioloy as elîIra, of THECNti,.r E'JtoAi)i.o;isc. Aspecial conmîttee of the socieîy was appointed to arrange for and takecharge of tie work of preparing the proposed catalogue.The following menibers constitute the commitîee Dr. E. M. %Valker(Peu.), Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt (Vice-Pres.), Messrs. G. Chagnon, N.Criddle, J. 1). Evans, Arthur Gibson, IV. H. Harringtan, T. 1). jarviq,H. H. Lyman, G. A. Moore, G. E. Sanders, J. M. Swaine, A. F. IVinn,F. H. Wolley-Dod, and Prof. Tr. D. A. Cockerell.

Suggestions an ta the form sud scope of [lie catalogue, aîîd theniethod of preparation, were drawn up and subnîitted ta the members ina circular, issued on Marci toth, 191 t, witlî a request that it shoîîld beconsidered, and iliat further suggestions should be siibmiîîed.Opinionîs on the suggestions which were aubmitted, and furilîer sug-gestions on the part of members of the committee bave resulted in theformationu of [lie followiiîg scheme, which will be adopted in tlîe prepara.tion of the catalogue, as they represent the viewu of tlîe majoriîy of themembers.
i. The list will be entitled, "A Catalogue of the Insects of Canadaand Newfoundlgnd," and it will include ail speciea known ta accur laCanada (including Labrador) and Newfoundland, whether previouslyrecorded or nat. Alaskan species will flot be included, but may be pub-lished as an append ix.

2. The varions species will be claaaified under the arders, sub-ardera,familles, sab-families, and genera, mn ascending order wherever possible.The arrangement of the genera will be systematic and, Sa far as ispossible, the species also.
3. The namea will be given of tlue authara of ai gcneric and specificnamnes mentioned, with the date (year) in the case of each genus.
4. Under each atuecies will be given

(a). A reference ta one or two god descriptions of the insect,' notnecessarily the original one ; theae will be descriptions whichA,,g,.t. [Su,
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are as accessible as possible. If possible reference will be
given ta a good published figure, and if sucis is coutained in
one of the references it wiIl be indicated by tise addition of
(fig.) afier the reference.

(b). 'l'ie geographical distribution witisin Canada and Newfound.
land ;this wiIl be indicated, as a rule, by Provinces, ini order
fromt East to WVest, e. g., N. S., Ont., B. C., etc. Tise charý
scteristic faunai zones inhabited by tise species will be
indicated, so fiar as it miay be possible, by abbreviations
thus :Ar.-Arctic, H.-Hudsoîian, C.-Canadian, 'I.-Transj-
tion.* Wisere a species is known from a few localities only,tise namnes of these will be given with the naine of tise captor
in cases where the species recorded is of great rarîty.

<c). If the type locality of a species as Canadian it will be given,
and thse places wlîere type qpecimens of Canadian species are
deposiied will algo be given when possible.

<d). The Latin namne of tise chief food plants will be given in the
case of the Lepidoptera, Cecidomyidee, ApisidS, Coccidie,
pisytophagous Hymenoptera and Coleoptera. (Gray's New
Manual of Botany, i1908, will be uised throughout for the cames
of the food plants).

(e). In tise case of parasitic species tise camne of tise isost or cisief
hoists will be given wherever known.

S. Recent important changes in aynonymy will be noticed.
6. In tise case of new and previously unpublished records tise col-

lector's namne will be given in every case.
7. No species of wisich tisere is no trustwortisy record or specimnen

available is to be included.
8. Fossil apecies will be included, and also introduced species, in-cluding greenisouse species, but tise fact tisat tisey have been introduced

will be indicated in tisose cases in whicis tise fact is known.
'lie work of preparing tise catalogue will be divided among tise mem-

bers, approximately, as follows:
Aptera, Ortisoptera and Neuropteroid Orders.-Dr. E. M. %Valker.Hynienoptera.-Messrs. W. H. Harrington, G. E. Sanders, and Prof.'.D. A. Cockerell
Coleoptera-Messrs. J. M. Swaine, G. Cisagnon, N. Criddle, andJ.D. Evans.
15 is intended to -pblh a ap Îndic&tîngIios onsata arydaethis jOsrnat. M- al .i
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L-ePidopte ra..-M.~essrs, Ariliur Gibson, H. H. Lmn .F inand F. H. Wolley.Dod.1YanA.F i,
I)iptera and Aphaniptera.-.Dr. C. Gordon Hewjtt.
Hemiptera.-.Prof. T. D. Jarvis, and Mr. G. A. Moore.'Ihese members will be responsible for the lists Prepared by themiand such lists will be publislied under their names. In the preparationof such his it will be necessarY to seek the co-operation and assistance ofother specialists and ail sudsi assistance wîll be fully acknowledged.The division of the work in the different orders will be systematicrather than according to the geographicul regions in which the membersmay be located ; ibis will necessitate the co.operation of workers indifférent regions.

11n the compilation of the catalogue it is intended to index the specieson the regular card, catalogue cards 5 in. x 3 in., which will be suppliedto the members. A single species wiIl be listed on each card. *rhe cardwill ihus contain the information sshich it is intended In include in thecatalogue. For example, the Spruce Iludworm, otarix Iumler-asaCleniens, wosîld be indexed and listed as follows:
T fuel ferana Clemens.

Proc. Ent. S. c., Phila., v 139, 1865.
U. S. Ent. Comm., 51h Rep., PP. 830.838 <Packard>, 1890.Dist.: Eastern Can., Man., B. C.
Fo~od Plants: Abies, Picea, Pseudotsuga.

The catalogue will be pîîblislhed, under the editorship of the writer,by the Geological Surs'ey of Canada, by arrangement with and the consentof the Minister of Mines and the Director of tIhe Survey. li will appeariii parts as the différent orders, or families, in the case of large familles,are completed, and its publication will necessarily rxteîsd over a nuniberof yrars.

NEWV COCCII)rA 'H NOMES ON OTHE-'R SPECIES.
BY S.. %;. .iiRIIOjRN, HONOLULUJ, HAWAII.

Kernes s/'astensis, n. sp.
Female scale enveloped in a thick white, brittle, waxy secretion,inaking scale very striking and easily detected on th e twigs of the trees.

Scale round about 5 mm. in diameter. Afiter remos'ing waxy secret*oculour of scale is mahogany brown, very shiny, with usually ihree diutinctdark brown fines acrous ihe dorsum. Demni, after boiling i .0 .191I
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remains light brown, with numerous round glands consisting of 6 Or 7
smali openings in a circle. Antennfi very smail and indistinctly 6 jointed.
joint 5 apparently shOrtest, joint 3 longest, the whole antenna measuring
îi6o px. joint 6 has several stout hairs. Legs short and atout, with a few
hairs, Femur very much swollen, almost as broad as long. Tibia 4011,
tarsus 80,U, claw rather stout and slightly curved.

Larva lemon.yellow of the usual type. Antenn2e well developed.
quite stout, 6 jointed, joint 6 as long as 3 + 4 + 5. joint i and z sub-
equal, joint 4 and 5 subequal. Formula 63 (12) (45), also 6 (123) (45).
Legs short and atout. Caudal lobes well farmed, with long seîoe. IarvS
found in body of femnale.

Habitat-On Quercus chryso/epsis, Shasta Springs, Si.-kyou Co.,
California.

,Eriococcus er-iogoiti, n. sp.
Female enclosed in a cloaely felted, white sac, about 24 Mm. long

and s j. mm. broad. Female naked, shiny, chestnut brown. When
seen through lens, quite bristly, segmentation very distinct. lVhen boiled
in K. O. H., body turna crirnson and derm becomes transparent, ail chit-
mnous parts remaining light brown. Atitennge short and atout, 6 jointed,
with joint 3 longest, longer than joints 4 + 5 + 6. joint 2 about twice as
broad as long. Joints 4, 5 and 6 are niuch narrower than joints 1, 2 and 3.
The following formubie have bren observed :3, 9, (2, 6) (4, 5)-3 (1, 6) 2,
(4, 5)3 1, 6, 2, (4, 5). T'ie following rneasuresnents in lx have been
observed :Joint 1, 36 ; 2, 32, 28 ; 3, 8o, 92 ; 4, 2o; 5, 2o0; 6, 32 and 36.

Dorsum thickly covered with conical spines, varying iii length from
28 lx to 42 P. Caudal lobes well developed, with very long, stout seizie,
about 280 lx, and two very stout apines and several long bristles. Anal
ring ordin sry, with 8 long, atout hairs. Legs short and atout, with the
ollowing measurements in p :Coxa sco; trochanter plus femur 188; tibia
104 ; taraus 120. Trochanter with a stout bristle nleasuring 6o l. Clasa
stout and slighily curved, with denticle on inner curve. Digitales of
tarsus long, fine.lcnotsbed hairs, reaching to end of claw, those of claw,
fine-knobbed hiairs, reaching beyond claw. The legs are qiite hairy.

Habitat-On .Rriogonum stel/atmu stems close to the ground.
Flagstaif, Arizona.

Rriaoc«us salinus, n. Sp.
Young larvie rose coloured, very active. Antenna. atout, 6 jointed,

each joint wjth several fine hairs. joint 6, with numnerous atout haira at
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aptx, ending with stout spine. Formula: 6, 1, (2, 5) 3, 4 bieasure-ments in iý are s-4o ; 2-28; 3-24 ;4-20 ; 5-28 ; 6-68. Legs long andatout. Coxa almnost twice as broad as long, tibia shorter than tarsus, clawslender and slightly curved. Digisules fine hairs. Trochanter with longhair sud tibia with two atout spines near distal end.
Caudal tubercles quite prominens, with long setie. Anal ring withthe usual hairs and a nunîber of shorter spines. Adult feinale in sac about5 nîm. long and 2 mm. broad, tapering alisxost pyriforni, snow-white ofdense cotton. Dead female remnoved from sac reddjsh brown, segmenta-tion distinct, about 4j/ý mm. long, 2 mun. broad, convex above. Bodyalmnont void of l)OWdery secretion and sonsewliat shiny. After gestation,body shrivels and sac becomes fitled with loose cotton, lu whjch the eggsare laid. Wheu boiling in K. 0. H. body turns cardinal, derus becomescolourless, with numerous small, round glands and fine spines. Antennie6 jointed, joint s nsuch broader than long, joint 6 longeas, then i, then2 sud 3. which are subequat, joint 4 being the shortest. Formula: 6, 1,(2, 3)5. 4. Measuremeuts in itare as follows : 1-64 ; 2-40 ; 3-40 ; 4-24;5-35 ; 6-68. Some specimens have joint 6 subequal with joint i andjoint 5 subequal with 2 and 3, so that the following formula is noticed(1, 61 (2, 3, 5)4. Each joint lias several liairs, and joins 6 hss a whorl ofhairs as apex,

Legs short and atout, coxa broader than long, trochanter with spineabout as long as tarsus. Tarsus quise hairy, claw long sud sharplycurs'ed, digitules fine hairs. Anal ring about 8o p in diameter, quite pro-uounced, with 6 long, stout hairs about i 6o 1£ long. Caudal tuberclesîlot conspicuous, wisth long setie about 200 1ý and îvith nuiserous sîsinessud round glands.
Habitat.-.On grass roots (Disichilis si). ?) in sait marsîs, Alamedashore, Alameda, California. july z5, i906.

Sphoerococcus clq5ressi, n. np.
Adult female imbedded in a pis between the dry and growing bark,tying on and covered with cossony secretion, hidiug the entire insect.Btody about i y, mm. long and about s mm. broad, quise convx reseus.bting s Diaspine in outline. Colour pale î>ink, more or less transparent.%Vhen placed in boiling K. 0. H., turns dark red, and alter boiling dermbecomes transp2rent.

Antennar 6 jointed, short and stout. joins 6 with nuierons stouthairs. Some of the useasurements in micro-miîîimeters of the joints are
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as follows: 1, 24-20-20 ;2, 24-2.3-24; 3, 32-24-20; 4, 20-i6-ý12
5, 24-16-16 ; 6, 44-36-32. 'rhe following formula bave been observed
6, 3,(1, 2, 5,) 4,-6, 3, (1, 2,) (4, 5)-6, 3, 5, (1, 2, 4.)-6, 2, (1, 3,> 5, 4.Legs short and atout, tibia and tarsus subequal. Trochanter with a
sitilder spine, tibia with two spines, sshich extend half the length of tarsus.
Claw long and siender, digitules long, fine-knobbed hairs, reaching beyond
claw. Anal opening very srnall, hairless. There are several small spisesnear opening. Margin beset with small spines at intervals of about 6o lx.
Caudal end of body shows many circulai spinnerets and numerous fine
spines.

Young larva lighit yellow, very active. Antennie 6 jointed. joins 6longest, then 3 ; joint i and 2 subequal ; joint 4 and 5 subequal.
joint 6 with several atout hairs as end. Legs short and stout. Tarsus atrifle longer than tibia. Femur + trochanter almoas twice as long astarsus. Numerous atout hairs on each segment. Caudal setac very stout
and 1 6oju. long. There are acteraI atout hairs between caudal setie.

Habitat-Under the dry bark and ini crevices on the trunk ofCâpressus macrocarj1a at Niles, Alameda Co., San José, Santa Clara Co ,
Feb., 1903, and as Belvedere, Marin Co., California, 1908S.

Ceropî.oo Koebee, n. sp.
Adtilt female thickly covered with white secrehion. The specilucrla

were received alive in rather bad condition, but after feeding and resting
the insecta reconstructed a large cotsony sac, almost like a large 'Puleinari,,
in which egga were laid. Ose individual meastîred, with sac, io mm10.
long and 4 mm. broad. Adult female is about 4 nîm. long by about 2'
broad at posterior end, narrowing cephalad a little. B3ody sot very
convex, dorsum quite rugose, segmentation distinct, posterior margin
with deep clefi. AIter boiling in K. O. H., the derm becomies almnost
colourless exceps the ares. surrounding tlîe marginal spines, legs, antennre
and mouthpart.v, which refrain a dark brown. Antennes 9 joiîîted, eachjoins with several long, fine hairs, joins 9 with several atout Irairs near
apex. joint 3 longess, about twice as long as 2, joints 4 and 5 subequal,
and joints 7 and 8 subequal1. Measuirements in micro-millimeters are as
follows :1-40, 2-40, 3-75, 4-55, 5-54, 6-48, 7-38, 8-35, 9-47.Formula approxinîatelY 3-4-5-6-9-(1-2) 7-8 ; or 3-(4-5) 6-9 (1-a>
(7-8). Legs long and atout and quise hairy. Trochanter + femur verylittle longer than tibia. Tarsus less than 3 of tibia, claw very strong,with wcll developed tooth, digitules not reaching to end. Spine ontrcchanter about as long as tIre outer curved margin of ir.
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liggs light lelOi-yell0w.
Young larvie lemon.yelow, covered witî Ilie tisual cottony ertoaîmarginal tut u.P I)Orsunî wth tîree carina runing longitudinay,marina tttscotpoed Of two and three joined filaments, resemblingO'i/ieia- Legs dark bown, quite lair). Tibia vr itelne iatarss, toclinterwithlon, sletider liair. àlargin with dark brownglands composed Of short, stout spines, usuîly~i înbr Atno7 jointed, eacli j Jtnt wi:lî several long ili1airs. Fomla --- (6 innme. A-nS

M ar. i5, a),. n Quecs eng heman, i enson, Arizona, A. Koebee,
Mar.~Il s5 97

Femnale elongate parallel sided about FY2-2 jui, long by abouthntm. broad, sliglîtly covered with whilte Powdery secretion, flot ltidingsegmentation. Colour Of body lemon.yellow - 'liere insects are foundbetween the aheaths, there is quit, a lot of wlteîodrserioo
ovtsc peset, emae bdy containing young.WVhen Placed in boiling K. 0. H , body tomns crimson and after boil-îng is Colourleus.

Antennoe 8 jointed, esch joint wiîlî several short, fine Isairs. Tiris quite a variation itt the segments, e.. onti.. me 5
ecue Vee

following fortnlul;t have been found O h ai pcn
Forua:in 1f4p: 1-48, 2-48, 3-32, 4-24, 5-32, 6-28, 7-36, 8-64.lonua8(12> 7(3s) 6.4, also 1-40, 2-28 -4 -4 -6 -87-68. Formula : 7.1. (2.6) (3.4 5. 3l -,2-4, -2, 4-28, 6-28,6-a8,~~~~ 7 2 -o oml: 8. (1, 2) 3. 7. (4, s, 6). Joint 8 ending in longlîristie about V. its length, antennae about 2

00, aîîart.Legs short and stout,' quite hairy, middle leg about 400~, lon, tibiatwice as long as tarsus. Anal ring quite large, with 6 hairs (8o )loever>r 10w, with long bristle (8o-90 p), and two stout spines, several hairsand numerous spinnereta. Afargin sparsely setswith shîort, ctîrved spities.Digitules of tarsus lng, fine.knobbed hairs, those of claw curved clubs.Habitat.-..On Festuca sp., near Lathrop, California.âXYLOCOCCUS AACROCARP£ Coleman..-(.Journal N. y. Ent.So,Vol. XVI, 1). 198). 
D.1 found this species verY abundant on Libicedris decur,.ej ait Sissonand Shasta Springs, and also on the sante plant in the Yosenuite Valley,Cal. This insect was doing considerable damage to yoting trees ; tîuis was
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esl)ecially true wliere new forest was forming and îvhere the voung trcs
were close together and well slîaded.

ORruEZSA CAL IFORNICA 1-Ehrh.--(CAN. ENT., XXXVIII, 1). 329).
A new locality for this species is on NIt. 'Famalpais, M\arin County,

California, collected by Dr. E. C. Van D)yke.

ERiococcus HowARI> Ehrh.-(CAN. ENT, -XX\XVIII, P. 331).
Receved specimnens collected by Mr. E. K. Carnes on Quercus si),,

Cacliccreek, Volo County, California.

Fut. 17-N-w Ccdd, Eh,h.,1,.

EXPLANAION (il FIG. 17.
i. Caudal lobes of Trionymus californicus.
ia. Antenna of adult femnale of Trionymns caàfarnicus.
th. Tarsus and claw of adult femnale of 2'rionymus caiornicus.
2. Tarsus and claw of Cerq/uto Koebe/ei.
2a. Antenna of adult fernale of Céroputo Koebelea
2b. Antenna of larva of Cerqpuio Koebe/ei.
2c. Tarsus and claw of larva of Cerobuto Koebeei.
3. Antenna of adult femnale of Sph<erococcus cupressi
3a. Tlibia, tarsus and claw of adult female of Sp haroca ccus cmbpressi.

3b. Tarsus and claw of larva of SphSrococcus capressi.
3c. Antenna of larva of Spharoroccus cupressi.
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I URTH ER NOUFS ON ALBERTA. LEIDlOPTER..
10V F. IL WOLLEY 1)(H), MIt tAtjVtLLE, ALLEIse.

(Continued from page 216.)

170. Il sbm Smitl.-Vide notes under lsrevious species. Banff,J ly 16th to 22nd, several specimeits, frotu Nfr. N. B. Sansons. Thedifferetsce in dates of the Banff specimens is e,'idence in fas'otr of distinct.ttess of this forto from No. j 69. My remnarks concerning azussntico/or itssssy original nlote on titis species (XXXVII, p. 21, 1905) slsoîld bed isregarded.

i 71. H mo/s/ana Smiths appears to be the correct nsatne for tisSseCies, whtch is sometimes a day-flier at Sîîowberry tlowers on theprairies. Mloiiana was described from Colorado as a probable v.sriety ofinordizata, aitd stands as a s'ariety in Sinith's Catalogue sud Chseck L.ist,snd as , ab. 2 " of tîtat species in Hampsoît. Prof. Smitht states that histype is in the WVashington Museum. T'ie sjsecimen there bearing tiseMltscutts' type'" red label is marked 'l? Type " ots anotîser label, andcotes from Platte Canyon, Colo. A Denver, Colo., specimen its m>' owncollection is exactly like somne of nsy local series. Inordieiata wasdescribed fronît Massachussetts, and most eastern specimens that I baveseen are darker, and have maculation mstch more distinctly ctit sud con-trasîing, and bave a soinewhat sîrigate aîspearaîtce. Sonie Coloradospecimens that I saw in Prof. Sinith's collection appeared aboutintermedia,c, so 1 do not wish t0 challenge the tspecific reference. But tIseonly eastern specimen in my collection, front Stotsnington, Conn., differsfrom my Colorado and local series much more thats many eastern andwesterns forms.do (roui each other which are claimed to be gond species.Hampson'a figure seemed to me 10 bc too even and browts for anysîsectmen tîsat 1 compared with it in the British Museum, but Mfassachutsettsis gisen as the locality in tse key to the plate. Except in saviîni; adistinct postuiedial hune on secondaries, it much . more nearly resemblesmnpasa than moat eastern apecimens that 1 recollect having seen.TIhe type of semi/unata Grote is a female is the British Mttseumsfrom Washingtn Territory. It is grayer and more suffiîsed than any ofthe specimeuss above mentioued, and lacks the reddish brown shades oinprimaries. My notes indicate that I thought it very pîrobable that it mighîbe a smoky dark female of imardi,, ata. But a femnale from WVashsington
sîood under semu/unata in the New York Musetum, nsixed witls montatm,
which 1 noted was ',dark, sttffused, even and distinct ' (i. e., fronsA.K.È 19I

I.
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mon/ana), thougîs 1 did flot compsare it with Hanîpson's figusre of
seanjiiia/a type.

172. H r//eeto Sîsith.-This was described from six specîrnens from
Calgary, Alta.; Brandon, Mais.; and Volga, S. D)., which were stated to be
like mac/a/a, but black and gray instead of brown. In my originsal nlotes
1 stated that 1 liad brown Alberta and Manitoba specimens, and is a
bracketed note aîspearing a few pages further on, whicli 1 added in tise
proofs and intended as a footnote, i cxîîressed doubi as to the vaiidity of
a//c/o as a species. 1 stili niaintain this view, and have severai western
prairie slsccimens, which grade throughi to the grayest formns, whicii could
flot isnssibly be distinguished fromn rny Pennsylvania series without the aid
of tise labels. 1 have not taken the spsecies here for sonse years, but some
of my oldest specimnens are my grayest. 1 have strong suspicions, however,
tisai the gray sisecimens are apt to fade, especiaily as my notes teil me tit
the typses which 1 examsined ai W'ashiington in February, 1910, are distiisciiy
brown I should have called tise maie typse from Brandon typical
,nac/îs/a, and the female typse is scarcely grayer.

173. H ege/Is WVaik. appears to be a prior name 1o transjrons Neuns.,
as Sir George Hamîsson makes it. %Vaiker's type is a badly rîsbbed
specissien from "Hudson's Bay (l3arnston>" accordissg to tise catalogue.
Thsis sssay inears close to the borders of Ontario, as mnaîy sinsilar records
do. Bridghami G. & R. la a close ally probably occurring ils ilat regiosi,
of wlsiciî 1 have no specinsens in sssy collection. T'he type of transfrons is
îsresumnably in the Neumoegen collection ai Brooklyn, as stated in Ssnitis's
Catalogue, but I have iso note of havissg seen it tisere. It is aitributed tus
IB. C ,' but tisai nay mnean Alberta. I neyer saw an autisentic B. C.

apecini.

174. H a/ber/ina Hamîss. (Cat. VIl, 413 1 90)-Sir George Hansis
son sias thus nasssed this species from Calgary and Aweme, Man
sîsecimens, making a Calgary maie the type, and piacing it, together witl
e/aude,,s and hi//o, in the genus Eremo/sia Steph. He characterizes
a/ber/ina as having ground colour bluisi white assd orbicular very
oblique, as againsi ground colour gray and orbicular less oblique ini
c/a udess, of whicls lie figures the type, a maie froms St. Johsn's, Nfld. My
own notes add thsat isi type clagodeits the discoidal spots lack the pale
annui lîresent inside the blackish defining lisses in a/ber/isa. Typer
/eucosce/is, which Hampson makes a synonym of claudens, is a fensale frosîs
Racine, %Vis , and is like claudens but darker. 1 have a very pale series
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(ro Vacouerlslnd itiitseem to answer sir George Hamipsonsfigure azîd descriptîion of liljii Grt., which lie nsakes distinct on strength ofa s'ngle male fron, Lewis Co., New York, front the Hill collection, flot thetype. 'l'ie " caiti/eu " recorded front Kasio in the Record for i19o6 wason rny atithority. But il was comparcd and agreed wisi MY Calgaryseries, and must thierefore be a/bertia 1 amn short rof outside matcrial intitis gruup, and further notes will flot be of muci valie as lilesent. 'l'iec/aides of tite Washington Museutm api)eared to toc to be ste hlVii ofHampson.

75. Polit; contacta %Valk.-l'he formi occurring itere is bituer graytitan tylsical pu/veru/eit, witicli was described from Colorado, or titantruc contaca, = diffJusils, tise fornmer type bcîng from St. NMartin's Fails,lif dsoii's Bay TIerritory, and sthe latter (rom Lewis Co., N. Y. Sir GeorgeHampson liad only a single Calgary maie as pu/c'etuîleta, of wliici thefigure is flot good. lu te tables hie separates tem by a darker termen inront/acta, against concolorous in pue'erioenta. XMany of my local speci-tmens have dark stîffîtsion beyond te s. t. lise, reaching somnetinies tiearlytu tise terînets, indicating tit titis is probably a variable citaracter. Aseries of Kasio, Calgary and Newv York specimens stood in tite Wasitingtoncollection as "contjaca- sansar.' 1 amn inciined so agree wislî Dr.Barnes in considering ste Calgary sisecies identicai with contactaz.Witetiterpulvertienta is really distinct I ar nfot in a position to say. 'lhleoniy Colorado usaterial 1 have exantined are tise types at WVashsington, andune or two in tite Strecker collection. Tite distinctness was by no meansclear to me, atsd tise antennoe are alike. l'ie type of extincta Smith, witiclsseems attotier close ally, 1 overlooked. But Sir George Hampson isquise svrong in referritsg sansar Streeker to contacta. On wlsose atîitoritylie did titis 1 know not, but ste saine error apîsears in the WVashingtoncollection, and sansar is wrongly recorded from Kaslo in te KoosenaiL.ist. l'ie type is a fémale (rom Seattle, WVashsington, and tnay tîtrn out tobe o.-t, witicit contes (rom Washiington also. Hampaun's figure oi titisiras nos available witen 1 was as Citicago for consparisun.
176i. P. rnediahis Grt.-I bel leve ail te specimens before referred tolîy me sînder titis iteading to be or titis species. 1 have a pressy gondseries (twenty specinsens iu ail) from .'uottrcal, and front Miniota andC'artwrightt, Mats., firom wisicit latter îocaîisy 1 coîîtpared oet htypse in the Britisit Museum, a female (rom Schsenectady, N. Y. Somsliecisnens are black and gray oîsly, otiters are rater strong tged
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througlhout withl olivaceous brown. T1he orbicular varies from sniall and
neariy rouind, dark-centred, and completely definied, to large, oblique,
ovate or irregular, uniformly pale. incomplete above, sometimes produced
to a point posîeriorly. The reniform sometimes runs back, and in one
specinien fu'es broadly with the orbicular. T'he t. p. line varies front
nioderately dentate tri very strongly so. TIhe median band is often flot
merely constricted bttt actually divided in the submedian interspace by
the anastomosing of the pale.tilled t. a. and t. p. lines. This variation
appears to mie to cover Sir George Hampson's diagnosis of acutissima, of
whicli I hiave exaninred the miaIe type from Montreal in the Britisli
Museunm, fi ured by a woodcut ini the Catalogue. I doubted tlîeir
distinctness svhen 1 saw both in the British Museum, and ste doiibt has
augnîented considerably since seeing more material. I refrain froin direct
reference til 1 have recompared specimens with both types. Acktissima
seeins to be clsaracterized by the very strongly dentate t. p. hune, and the
obliquely \'.shaped orbicular, the V being slightly curved.

As yet I have seen nothing under the name of confragosa that 1
suspect of being distinct. I have tiot seen the description, and the type,
according to Smith's Catalogue, is in Abbé Belanger's collection, wherever
that may be.* Hampson's figure of a WVisconsin specimen in the WVashing-
ton Mluseiiin docs flot hellp me, being well within the observed variation.

177. Ilyhpa sp.?-This is flot xylirioides, meaning thereby the species
comnonly passing under that name in the east, wilsi has msale anteunal
branches about one.third longer. There are slighit differences in the
arrangement of colour and shades, but I lsad neyer suspected them tu be
of specific value util I noticed the antennal differences, which, so far as
1 have observed in a large number of specimens front many localities, are
quite constant. Species in this genus are flot, as a rule, very variable,
and the colour differences iu this case are far lest than what I ofteu claiîsî
to denote mere local variation in other genera. But thougli inclined t0 be
evanescent, tlsey appear to be correlative with tIse antennal différences,
suggesting that they are peculiar to the species. 1 have a fine nmale oî
xy/snopiides front as far west as Mliniota, Mian., whilst of the distinct Calgary
form h have a good series from Winnipeg and vicinity from Mr. Wallis,
who, so far, has tsot sent nie xj'/inoides ultle. l'ie Calgary form also
occurs at Kabho and Ainsworth, B. C., and, 1 think, on Vancouîver Island,
though 1 have ou ly poor feusales from tîsence, and 1 am nfot sure. B. C.

%aval Univeî-..iy, Quîebec (per A. F. W. in ltlt.).
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specinsens are larger, but tise slight colour differences hold. As a wlsole,
My SpeCies sias more gray, and less red than xy/énloides, in this respect
approaching iid(isiida, of whichi 1 amrnfot sure that 1 have yet seen amale. Sir George flanpson did flot notice the antennal differences, as liecatalogtues Calgary specimens with xy/inoides, which, as I understand it,bis figure of a New York specimen weil reliresenta. Guenée's species,liowever, is claimed ta have two synonyms, contrariez %Valker and ancocis-co;sensjs, Morr. Re-examjnation of the types of Guenée aud %Valker, bothfrom TIrenton Falls, N. Y. (Doubleday), and bath in the British Museumn,will be necessary before pronounicing themn tise saine as Harnpson's figure.0f NMorrison's species, 1 have flot seen tise description, isor do 1 knosv tiselocation or orlgion of the type, tsar the mneaning of the name he chose. 1should prefer ta see his type, or at least ta hear more about it, before

publishing my nsantîscript name for No. 177. Recti/inea Esp., of Europe,
lias antennal branches shorter than the form under discussion.

178. H. brunneicrista Smith..-In mentioning xyliinaides in nsyconsparison with this, it must be uinderstood that 1 referred ta my No. e 77.'lie differences alsply about efqually well, however, ta xyliiuoides, exceptthat tise lengtli of the l)ectinatians in brunoieicrista maie do flot exceedthose of xy/iinoites by as much as they do tisose of No. 177. %«bilt tiseyare about double the lengti tisat they are in the latter, they are aniy aboutone-quarter longer than in lrylitjides. in other respects brunneicrisla isless closely related to xy/inoit/es than is No. 177. A gond series svastaken at treacle in i909, between June 2îst and 30th, sud several at liglitlast year, sa that 1 have been able ta distribute quite a nuimber amsongstother collections. Ou botis occasions ita cangenor was more rare. 1 sase
a fensale fironsCalifornia in Prof. Ssssitlss collection.

i8r. Hc»,whitdena bas/istrigti Grt.-Of the three specirnens pre-viotîsly referred ta under tisis heading, a pair, dated Aug. 3rd, 1897, andAug. Stîs, 1901, are the species described and flgured by a woodcut asbadistriga by Sir George Hamisson. I have seen neitiser Grote's descrip-tion nor type, so have 550 meas of verifying the name. Tise species basa wisitisls ground, sparsely irrorated witb gray, and conspir.uously streaked
and sssffsssed with cupreous brown and streaked with black, with crosslines geuserally distinct in my apecimens. Tise secondaries are whitish,usually outwardly in the maIe, darker in the female. 1 have a maie andthree females from Milwaukee Ca., IVisconsin, which are like my Calgarypair, but the maie bas whiter secondaries and tise femalea are paler



throughout. The collai is contrastingly pale, whitish, blacks lined. ît is
not the species figured by Hoiland as badù1rga, to which nsy third speci-
mens referred t0 in my original notes probabiy belongs, and to which 1
shall refer under the additions. The species of this grosip appear to be
much missed mn eastern collections, ansd as tlscy do flot seem comnson, 1
amn somewhiat at sea as to tise variation.

185. Ococenis poiiachusos Hansps. (Cat. VI, 175, 1906)-Sir
George Hampson lias thus described tise species I had ljsted as chand/cri,
and ail previosîs records of chand/cri fromi the Northwest and front B. C.
that I have been able to verify refer to his species, of whicls the type is
front Calgary, and which is the chapid/cri of H-olland's Math Book. As it
happens, 1 have a specimen of truc citandieri frons Highi River, whlcis 1
have conspared with the type, and which will be referred ta later.

NEWV TIPUIME <DIPTERA).
BY CHtARL.ES P. ALEXANDER, [THACA, N. Y.

The following crane-flies are believed to be new ta science

Adelphoniyia nminuta, sp. nov.
Antennoe, first segment iighs reddish -yellow, remainder ligîrs brown,

with a thick, white pubescence ; rastrum- reddish-brown, palpi brown;
front and vertex reddish-yeiiow, thiniy gray ish- pruinose ; a row of pale
ye)low hairs aiong the inner margin of the eye ; occiput reddisls.yeiiow.
Pronotumn yellow ; mesonotum, priescutuni brownisli-yeliow, with a thin
white borni, a row of long yelliw Iairs on either aide of the median uine ;
scutum and scutelluns paie yeiiow ;metanotuns aimost white. Abdomen
yeiiow, with a white pruinosity on tise caudal margin and with long scat-
tered yeiiow haira ovipositor brownishi yeilow. H.slteres yeiiow, knol>
barely darker. Legs pale yellow, darker on the sibi.e and tarsi. WVings
hyaline, stigma indistinct, yellowish ;veins pale yeiiow, C, R and Cti
somewhat brownishi.

Subcosta quise long, extending aimost to the anterior margin of cell
R,; Sc, far distant from the tip of Sc,, so that Sc, is four tintes the iengsh
of Sc>. Radius long, cross-vein r far back front tip, about four times its
ieîsgth and near to the anterior end of ccii Rii. Rs moderateiy long,
arcuated as origin, about equal to R3 ; R,,, front one to onse and one-haîf
the iength of the basai deflection of Cu, basai delection of R4, , about

Arrgu., 1911
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tonei of cross-s'ioes r.,/; r- L, ISUally about as long as tHe basai deflec-Honof u5.Petoleofce"i M (N1  sualiy long, two.tisirds tise radialsector. Cui usuaiiy about twice tHe basai deflectjon of Cu,. Basaldeflection of Cu, under tise nmiddie of tise discal celi. In most sîsecimensthe cross-vein os is nituch reduced, or esen iacking, due to the great iengthof tise second deflectiosi of M.:,.
L.ength, ý 3 3-4.4 mm.; average, 3.6 mm.; wing, 4 1-4 2 mm.Length, y 4 5-4.9 mm.; average, 4.7 nni15.; wing, 4.6-4 7 mnh.
'YI)e.- Coy Gleis. liliaca, N. Y., àMay 2 1, '1 .

CO types-ma 2 s, 3 ? s ; sanie tinse and place as tise typse.'i'his tissY sîecies is quise sissiliar in venation to tise sPecies wisich 1have determined, îrovisionaiiy, at least, as Adelpshotiyi,, .sesu/îs Hal. lIstisai species cross-vein 11, is aiwa>.s lîresent is tise scores of sîsecimens
examised.

''lie two sisecies are of siearly tise saine size, wjtis inimut averagingamailler. Althosîg tise distai Ce]ls of tise wissgs of senilis are notabiypsubescent, and of ;;iùSla entireiy giabroîts, eacept is a fews abnornialsiîecinsetss, 1 bave no isesitation lu referrsng botis species to tise saniegenus, because of tise simiiarity of vesatiosî and genitalia of tise . 'lievalves of tise oviisositor of tise ? are uul msore cssrved in Pninuta tisanini seni/,s.
''lie sîsecies was s'ery common on rank vegetation tîcar raisids is CoyGlen.

J'/y/odmrea sidbeostat,, is. si).
J ..- Eyes black, with a pusrisie reflection. Antennie, first segment,eiongate.cyiindricai, somewhat broader distaiiy ; second giobular; tisirdto iast similar to one anotiser lu shape, cyiindricai.ovate, with four or fivelong black isairs arranged in a partial verHicii about the center; the iastfew joints are more siender and sisorter tisas those preceding ;antenme rblack, with a thick gray pubescence tisroughout; the extreme base ofsegmenst three is browîs in soute specimesîs. Rostruns ausd paipi black.Entire head biack, with a gray pruinosity. Prossotuns liglît gray pruissose ''mesonotum black, witi a this yeliow bloom on tise aides, mniddle of prie-acuium sisiny black ;postscutîsîm gray.pruinose. Metanotum gray. Sidesof thorax, inciudiîsg base ofcoxoe, tisickiy gray.pruinose. Fore ieg, tmp of
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coxa, trochanters and basai third of fentur liglit yellow ; remainder of

femur, tibia and tarsus dark brownish-black ; middle leg similar t0 fore,
but apical half of femur dark coioured ;hind leg similar to fore, but only

the apical third of the femur la dark, tibia paler brown ; arsus as in fore

leg. Halteres rather long, yellow throughout. Abdomen above black,
the dorsum of eaclb segment being paler iu the bsasal two-thirds ; genitalsa

black ; beneath dirty blackish-yeilow.

%Vings hsyaline, stigma ratiser indistinct, brown ; velus at base of wing

strongly yeiiow, giving this colour to the wing at this region ; subcosta is

yellow for its entire length, tise other velus for a short distance oniy
radius and costa of a paier brown than tise other veius.

? .- Similar to 4 , but genitai segment liit browu.

Subcosta long, fork very close to tip, Sc, being about twice as long as
Sc,, eudiug assterior to celi R.. Radius long, cross-vein r as sîp ; radial

sector often augulate, with a spur as tise angulasion, rather short, longer

than RI, brut fot as long as R,. Velu R,,, about equai to tise basai

deflection of C ti, Basai defiection of R._~ shorter than R,,, ; cross-sein
r.,, two.thirds the iengtis of the basai deflsction of Cu,. Petiole of cell

M (vebsM,,) variable in iengsh, from as long as the r--m cross-vein, 10

one and one-haif the iength of the basai deflection of Cu, or iroin ttvo-

fifths the iengsi of ceii M, to neariy twice as long as this ceil. Ver%

considerabie variation occurs its the two wings of the same sîsecimnse.

Basai defiection of Cu,, under the middle of ceili ,st, MI. Cut equai to,
or very littie longer titan, tise basai deflection osf Cu,. Cu, + Ms about

equai to basai deflection of Cul. Ceils R.1, R, and i st MI sîsuaiiy in one
line.

Leisgth, ,5.9-6.3 mutl.; Y, 6.5-7.3 mm.; wiugs, e, , 6.5 mnm.

Type.-, Coy Gien, Ithaca, N. V., May 2 1, 'l1.

Co-types.- ? Y9, Coy Gien, May 2 1, '1 1; YSix-Mile Creek. tisaca.
N. Y., May 2 i, '1 1. (Thouipson and Rtherford.)

This species beiougs tu the/ratria group, and appears to be cioset
to coitatu Coq. from New Mexico ; from fratria and costala it differs iii
beiug much smaiier and decidediy distinct lu coloration.
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WUIlt SOttI, RîtAt<K. ON '11lE tS% \*ii\Sti OiF SASII.
Il J. -NICtItJNNOUicît, l1t>., 11_ 1tIli.

l)urittg tuie sutnter of t 91, îvhili n a coilecîting tnip or D r. %Vm.Barn.,s, of ilecaîlir, Ill., 1 sîeit tire second ivck of Alitîsî at Cloud CapInni, ontirlie nortltertt slip e of MIt. iIlood, O regont. %Vlt le collectitîg during
the early afternoon, about 2.30 pim., on sotîte steel, sandy slopes covered

witlt asters and short grass, at ai) altitude of 6,500 feet, I notied what Itook to be some siiecies of stîtali Noctuid, darting with extremne rapidityit a zig zag erratic fliglit close to tlîe ground ti and doivit tire slouie.''lie insect wotid Iy 10 te toi) of lthe siope, whiicit wan bordered isititdwarf piles, iten tutrn aîîd dart dîttn wards, a iways retîaiti îig it titeitîtesi stitsiie. Foliotvitg it iras oîtî of rite qu 'esîtion, on, ng to tire ntutre0f tite grounîd atîd lthe rapidity tif the fliglit ;in ici t, it %vas uîtiy wtithdifficîîity that 1 could keei lthe ittott itt siglit at ail. i taily tl flewstraiglît lowards me, attd by a ittcky strîîke of lite lier 1 sectîred it. Niysurptrise was greal otî fiîtding litait 1 lad caiitured a maîil 1/ejsia/id; 1liad aiways becît utîder lthe imttpressiotn titat tite tiigit of titis etîtire group~look pîlace aI dîîsk, for a few mtintutes otîiy, aîîd iras of a iîeavy itoverîitgnture raditer titat a swift, iiowerfui fliglit ;10 fitîd, titerefore, a speciesflying iti lthe bright stîtîsiite witî the raîtdty of a he îtott jtroved railter
astonishing.

1 kept nty eyes opien for fîtrtiter sîtectîttets, atnd was souti rewarded byseeitîg severai skimnîing op aîîd doivtt lthe sioi)es in att identicai mîarner.It was, however, one lthitg t0 see itein attd qîate aitoîter to catch litent,and afler an - tour's tiard îvork I itad ottiy sttcceeded itt bectriîîg fourutteclîttens. ACiter 3.30 tite fliglît see,îîed to die dowrt, attd 1 saw tio mtore.As ail lthe specînteits laketi aîsîearcd 10 be maies, il occîtrred 10 rue tosearch in lthe iow hterbage for feitities, and 1 was rewarded by obtaining apair in coitu, silling on a iow staik jîst above tite grouttd.
The foiiowing day 1 was on tue spîot lriglit and eaniy, t itefore1.30 P.rn. saw flot a single specitoct. 'lie main ligit occurred as ot lthe

1îrevious day, betwe,, 2.3o and 3.30 ii.; lite tlseel svas fatrly commtonbut miost difficuiî 10 alîproacit. I secured lwo pairs in the grass and seven Jor eigit on lte wisg, mosîiy fresitiy.emerged sîtecimeits.
On lthe ltird day lthe fligit was fol so good, lthe weater being cooler.1 itad, itowever, lthe good fortune 10 discover, about 2.30 p.m., a virgin ? ~ ~A,.gu.t, 1911

M.
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*îs(ittiiug a1 grtam silk ;.irrived ,tear te tt.[t il fitlded lthe iiid <ring,
eittseiy aicuud lthe bod>' iud ettiiiietied vibratiiig the fore terngs 1.11 diy-
alintut iiiied iateiy the sîiulions was aiiswered, a tuile a ijeareti îi tllie

s eule, and hefrie 1 ctiid jîrevetit iL cititît itad laketi piatct. Ni> fîi Lter
mailes were takemi tai day. Iirimîg lthe reitaitder tfiiuy sliy thle wctilier
<ras ccid, cuuiy aiid wittdy, attd I saw tit furtiier siteiit:s. '[lire
seeits lno reasotabie dcîîl, tait titat lthe steties flics otiy ii i lie itottesl
sîttisliite if earIy afterticoti, aîtd t liai Iliglut eeases onîce coutlaticot lias tee t
t ifeeted [t s ptossible tai tue <'<oi itiglits prevalent aI titis 11igl ai taie
tare eîîised te aiteratini litaluts, aititîugi I havte laketi If. Illmuhi ;Il

a altiflar altitude iii the Sîriss .\lts at dtisk, as tisîtai.
At thle tilue the idetty tif lthe species was titkinotu lit i. i etîtld

cîîiy tile tai ilie spîeeies siicîed ajtpareity great sexîtai dttiitrtitsut
the utales beiîîg deep reddisii-Irowu, iviith titiertiti sucver spts aîîd bands
titi jrirnaries, wlîiilt e feutiaies secte liglîler iîrowu, in cite case lii acui-
laie, iii tue cîliers seiti ait irregîtiar bliack brttkeu line, fciiowiîîg tue ctuîrse
tif te sucver bands lu te tîale.

lit îetttîtirtg hîotîe, teitt te excellenît c tileetittî antd t iîr.ry tuf iDr.
Bil<es ai îîy dispîc;i, it mvis e tsy tu idetttify ttsy stecies as lthe ule (tîtît

iticiti kitiust as 4yserbîueut Nicii., aecoring to I yar's C'ataltîgue.
f 'iisideraiîie dîuttîî exists inin îy îîtiîtd as tc seîer i le sytîciyiy as
gîrei ity I)yar is entireiy correct, anîd witii a viese cf uteritaîs eliiîiîîg
fîtrîlter infourmtioini til the stîljeel, i prtioose Lu m.îke a fese reîuarkî tit

the difféerenit vaines:

JH /ypepbormua Nit<eiler.
'llie suteetes sr.s desertbed frout a siugle mîale froi tît1-brador

aecrdiîg t) the figîtie aîd Qlescîiptotî, te baud exteîîdiug irreguiarly
fromn base to apsex is iotket, aund dues ualt toue/z thte iuuier margbîi oflig;
tbere are severti silice sptots ou tue t ter trtargiti, itesides titose at base
aud ait)ig costa ;the ? is uudeseribed. I-fuuland (Moîli Book> figures a
speeluteit froînt tue Ui. S. Nat. Muis., wiîî no Iieaiity giveu. IL agrees
fairiy wel witb Nirtuechier's figure, [tut the baud au[îears lto Lotici tue iltuer
margiti. I [tare seut uo specernes frout iLabrador or tbe extreme East,
and sbouid adrîse ciectors lu titese [ocalities to keet a sharp lcok cut
for it.
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1 ),scriiîed froni a singie itale fronl]Ct (iorr,rdli. Vernale itridescri ted.(rote's figure aird description, ,grc Weil W'1i1 thnisc Of ortealtitongl
thec s a wid(Ite e il) hliuy. 1 don iitrlled ta agrec witii I r,I )Yar in îtaking tl a syrrorrlylll 1>1 1~r',eî I'idve seeri nuj (Irldbortiai t wotIild place ou y -Si reries frontl M I. I lrod [indu r titis naine, as"lie 'naies ;rIiie;tr tri agrce. A, in /jypebù,eiîr tire band dires floitouachire itter ilraigirr, anrd s moire or les irroken ; tire arrangemnt of spoatsrit ruler arrgiri, crista anrd base is ailri very sirtiljar. fl tire teri mialesr aiturred oin Nit. Ilird, itr)nsjderatlie variationi exisis ;tire band ta rniostiyi k en attri ver y it egrrar ; n ilîrc cases, lrawever, it is Ciure, liut in nomje Itoe's il rz/imoc tire irer mn irguir tire silver spots of tire routerittargiri are ai ways prreserit, aliou tire large sport ai cend rof ccii tire costalrard basai spots vary soînewliat iii catir sîrecirtren ;as stated alitive, foulirtri tire ferîrales raîrtrrd shoraî ito traces rtf nil ver, ane bei rug iniraertiatc,liurt Itrown, antI tire otirers wiriî tracea of a thn lack uine foiirawirrg tiregeiera i course rtf tire iver band rtf thre itale ses. Ou .slrcadirrg tiresîrecimîrens 1 came across a single feinale witi silver nrarkirrgs, wiîici 1 hllevidcntiy taket aot tIre wing and confnsed wirir tire miales. Thie banrd isclitrre and rallirer broad aird regîriar, Weil reniroveri frrrrr in rer irrargîn ; tireotlter sils'cr irarkitrgs are ru în rcdnrced lut tirere are traces rtf spoasrtlong orner niargin. Long series from Croloradoi wiii b iretecessary taiestablisi tire idetty af orrr forai.

II. AIaeG/isanij H. EdgV.
l)escrrbcd front a serrei of speciniens of irotir sexes fruits TIrrrckee,Cilif. As dencrrbed iry Iidwards, tire brand rs coitittiota aid conneaedwithi/e inner mttrgin lry a sprtr of silver. 'l'ie sprots on orner rîargin are/ B,, oul sexes are similar.

''lie sîrecies lîcars great resemlatce ta gm/ina lib., froîn rrieWle do trot kuîaw tis sîrriies, luIt a figure i s giren it Sirnier, D>ieSclîrîreîîerlinge Enrapas. D)r' Ilra îossesses a sirgie ý frourr tire typeiocaiîy ;fnîrîirr, fonr prairs frein Hfyniers, Orrt.. cttIiecied iîy Mr. HoraceD>awsonr, and ilire slrecime;is from Calgîry, Aila. l'leae ail show arnarked siuilariîy ;tire band is corrîius, tire sitar ta inner rîrargirilirraad, arîd thre nil ',er spots of onter inargirr lacking ;the nexes are Irrati.caiiy simtilar, and Mr. D)awson tells ns tirai of abrutit ioo pairs izaptuuredtire femellen were in every intatnce sils'ered. Fnîrtirer, tire species is a

m
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typical dusk-flier. Nir. lslcG'iash sui infitriis us that lie always takes bis
specimens ai ditsk ;tise Ilytiners speciniesss were also caI)tured ai ibis
tinte of day. Taking ail the abosve points into coissideratios, we are
ic] ired to think that, if flot synony'tous witlb j'anna, AfituG/ashinj is s

i)erfectly valid species.

II. .1failhewi H. Edw.
S1îccies descrihed front lirit. Coluimbia, iisted isy l)yar as variety osf

/qypet boissus. I r. limines possesses oniy a single rubibed maie froin
Victoria, Bl. C., svbich is trio poor to make rntch of. Front the description
it msiglit bc dloser to MarG/Asuiiii than /tybpr/oreiis. TIhe maie alone was
descriised. It i)eiooves onr Western friends to furnisbi good series of titis
is botb sexes.

H cou fusus H. Edw.
''lie typie was a sinîgle specisset frot Alaska. Thbe sîlver banding

appears front tise description txi be replaced by ptale fawn, but we have
seen neitier tbe typte ttor atty speciniens agreeing withi the descriptions.
%Ve do nrt know Dr. i)yar's reasons for jîlacing it as a variety of
/typtrbolres.

i- oseicapid N. & D.
i)escribed frotu a sinîgle maie (?) fronti Cascade is., B. C. 'lie

description reads ratber like titat of otîr femaie puicher- from NI. Hood,
excepi tisai titis latter species lisas nto blackii sublerminai uine. Possibly
ibis may be tise y of Atai/seivi, siescribed in error as a maie ; tise locali-
tics are cLrtainly eioss-iy aptîroacbed.

A NEW SIECIES OF TiHE S'EIONIi) ;ENUS ACOLO. ')ES
HO WARD1.

55V A. AISSENE GtRAULt., CttAMPAIGN, IL.

Superfansiiy Proctotrypoidea.
Family Scelionidie.
Sutifansiiy Baeitsoe.

Genus Acoloideç Howard.

y. Aco/ol/es aureus, species nova.
Normai ptositionl.

,Fesitile. l.esîgsi, t msm. Moderate in nuze for tise genus.
Usuai to tise gettis ilui tise exception of the l)arapsidai furrows,

wbicls are siigbtiy isdicated. %Vinged, tise wissgs short, wiîb tssoderateiy
Aogu.t. t91t
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lo1ng fringes tuiandibles tridentate ;basai nervure absent. Postmarginai
vein as long as tue mnarginual or slighlsty lonîger.

Agreing wiîis Pme/eus Ashnsead, ins generai colour, but diiferi ngthiat tise first funicle joint is siightiy wider than long, not twice longe r than%vide, distinctly flot half the length of the pedicel ; also ail tise othlerfunicle joints are distinctly wider tisan long. Aiso agreeing w itbochla-es Ashinead, but the abdomen is flot striated longitudinaily (ex-cepting basally at the second and tilrd segments), the antennue notinarked witlu brown.black, tise wings flot subhyaline, but deeply fumatedand witit rathlvr long fringes.
General coloutr honey-yellow, tise vertex and sides of abdomen in-clined tu be daiker ;eyes dark, naked ;ail a ppendages coucolourousexCeJ)titg svings, which are deepiy funsated thronghout, the fumatindeeperied soinewlsat onder the stigmal vein and including its knob.Vertex and nsesonotum ratier coarseiy, reticulateiy punctured. tise pluie-tures flot deep. Ocelli pallid. Venation dusky.
Fore wings much shorter than tise abdomen, petiolate, the biadeovate and fringed wth moderately long, silky marginai fringes, tise longestof wlsich are about two tisirds the wings greatst width ;apex obtttscly

pointed.
Stignial vein long and siender, ending mn a umail knob ; tise muarginalvelus very short, Isunctifoum, the postmarginaî vein moderateiy shsort, abouta fourtis the iengtu of the stigmal ;discal ciliation of the fore Ivings dense,short, uniform ; a hlaf dozen or more long bristies from tise venatin.Strigil preseusî on cephaiic legs. Abdomen depressed rosunded ovate, tiselurst and second- segments longitudinaijy striated at base, tise ovilsositorexserted siiglutly, very siender.

Aistelsuun 7-joiusted, capitale, the club large, solid, compacst ovate, tisescape long and cylindrical, longer than eitluer the club of itseif or thefusuicle plus tise pedicel ;the latter aboutt eqoal tu tise first tlsree fuuuicleoints combined (no ring joint), or slightiy shorter; funicie pulus pedicelsusbeqsiai in ierigtli to the club ; first funicie joint subquadrate, slightiyuvider tisan long, tise ciller ulsree funicte jointts transverse, sobequai, a thirdsléorter ilian tue first. Pusbescence of antenna short atsd sparse.
AMa/e.- Unknossn.
I)escribed frons a single femnale specinsen found mounm.d on a slidein a collection ofsone Signiphorinve loaned tonme for study bY Dr. L. 0.

'I
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Howard, and beaiiiîg tise labelS, "248. 1247. 1247 Y . Aphel. 2 48 do.
C. H1. T.' Nlch. i 5, i 0. T. Johutainsaiji. Fr 1. 1 1.

I-iabitat-Perti, Southi Aiserica.
'Iype.-i'yie N.i).. lq 06, Uîsîîul Stastes National NIusehni, WVash-

ingtn, 1 ). C., i fein:le in xs Il blaints (iiounnîrd with a single feinale (if
Signiph/orsu).

LOO0K NOTICES.

THE HOLSE Lue.
"1THFý H0LJýE FLS ý," isy IL 0. Howard. XIX +31? IPý 1 Pl., 40 fiîý-

Frederick A. Stokes Comnpany, New York, tg9t .

One of tise most extraordinary examples of the fickleness of iîum:n
nature is furnished by our attitude towards the commonest of ail iîîsect..
Even the youngest of us was brought up in companionship with tIii lhomtly
creature, and tauight tc0 regardwiîis iailsful horror the iniquity of destroy
ing, liowever paîiiessly, this permanent guest. WVeil înight we say Mien
introducing this volume to, the public, Teînqora niulatur, nos et rnularni
in i/lis. From tise higis pedestai of kindly regard .lfusc(a do1nesj-a bias
sunk 10, depths su loatissonse arnd portentous as to mîake even ais ento-
niologist recoil from these "'wiîsged sponges spreading Isitiser and tijitier
10 carry ont the foui behests of constagion," t0 quote tise words of Lord
Avebîîry, written so long ago as 187 1.

TIhe credit of first seriouisly attracting public attentionî 10 the possilie
dissemitiatios of disease germs by tise house.ily belongs to0 ineatigators in
tue Unsited States. l'ie experience of the Spanisli-Amnerican war, wiîls ils
excessiveiy heavy nsortality from typhoid féver, was repeated is tue Souti
African war a few years laner. Circunsiantial evidence sias been coîsfirmed
by exact exîserimeots, whicls, though in many inîstances tiîey may nsodify
primary conjectures, ]save slsown tlîat the isouse.fly, if the necessary con-
ditions prevail, will serve as a most serious carrier of pathogenic organisins.
On tîsis accotint, tiserefore, it ranks as one of the iseoven disease-carrying
insects, and must be included with the ososquito, the tse-tse fiy and tise
flea in that class of mincis whici bear a serionts relation tu nîational welfare.
No onîe has done mare to iîîculcate tisese ideas mbt the minds of p)euple,
obsessed witls tise customars' aîsathy, than Dr. Howard, who was o15e 0f
the first tu consider tise lsoîse-fly and to study t in ils new relations,
deserving weli the titie of "Commander- in-C hief of tue Fly-fighting Army,"
rccentiy conferred upoaî Isins by a wel.-known jonîal. From I)r. Howard
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we sliould expect thle best possibleaclututtisiIc 
lidisdîec

cars'ig pocivilesand to sa>' that le lias nlt îisappojîîtrd lis is oilyliaIt Ot t'te confession, 'l'îlie rernaîning hli is knowîî b>' thlse whlo kîîoithe aithor, and wiIl souri be discovered by tie readers ofthis book svlîohase not îlîat good fortune. l'This book," the introducionî states, '-is îlotinttended tii be a scientific nioltugrapli; it is siîîîply ail atteni1iî t0 tell ini anunderstandalile way slîat is kîîowîi about the siîbjects indicated iii thetitle." Sucli a book, giving iii a readable and conijlete faslionî an accoulitoft Ile house-fly, ils hiabits and devloptiieit, ils relation lu disease aiîdnîctlods of control, was greail>' needed, and ive are glad tlîat su-h ilaccount is îiuw asailalile tur lue getieral reader. 'l'le first lîîîndred pagtsare devoted to tie l', its life-lîistory aîîd habils aîîd ils Ilattîral enelîlie'l'le siteceediîîg cliahter gives a miost collîllele atîd succinct accontit ufthlecarriage of disease by files, ss'licl, b>' ils exteilt, sîll sîurpirise tian>' readerswho have not devoîrd îîîuîl attenition 10 the suîlject. lIi an excellent andnîost practical chapter the varîuus mnirf ot lîreveîîîing and eradicatingthis îboîential disease-carrier are described and fully discuîssed ; thiscliapter is îirobably the nîost valuable contribution to Ibii questioni whicllias yet been mlade, and ive siîîcerely hope Iluat it wisli fir-, is way iiit1 tluehands ot saîiîary authorities aîîd otliers, <ilion vhîoîî the solution of tiî.problem largel>' depends. At accolînt of otlier sîlecies <if fies iislabiîiiîgIlolses i5 gienî aîd is tully illîîstrated. 'l'le illustrations aie excellent anudwell chosen. %Ve htave, lîowever, foie set lous crilicisin tri iîake :b>' forceut habit we tîîrned 10 ester to tîte inîdex ;tliere is itu inîdex.
C. Gotetsu I, Wrî

'lHF, '1,'S h'îi 'IS.,A HANDBOOK OFf THE lac TSE Fh tes <GENU.S G/osszii>t," b>' Ernîest E.Austen, X + i o pli, zo crîluîîred pilates aidé 24 figs. ini text. BritishMuseuni <Natural Histor>'> London, ig911.
in no braîsch of niedical entoîîîology and patliulogy has so raîuidlîrugress been made duriîîg tlîe past teîv years as in lte causes of thosedread diseases, the humat disease known as Sleeping Sickness, and thedisease otdlomestic animaIs, knowîî b>, the native namne "Nagana.'rlîesediseases are caused by microscopic protozoal organisnts called Trypane.saines, which are carried b>' seseral ulîccies otTse.îse fies. 'Ihe 'lse-tse fliesare related t0 011e own Stamioxys, but are confined t0 tîte Ethiopian region.Among the Diptera the>' are inost remnarkable for their oîethod of repro-duction ;inslead ut depositing eggs the female prodtîces a single tull.grown

M M ~
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larva at eachi birtis, and this inmmediately crawls away and pupates, having
been lsourished by speciai glands associated witls tise fensale rep)roductive
organs. Thse deadly nature of these diseases is now weii known, and, as
the anuilor asserts in tise opening paragrasi, tisese insects arc of vitai
importance to the prosperity assd future development of tropical Arrsca.

Eigitt years ago the autisor pssbiisicd ]iss 'MNoniograp)i of tise 'Ise-tse
Flies.' At tisat ime tise relation of G/ossistapalpss/is to Sleeping Sicknes',
had not been determined, and littie was known witis regard to the bsabils
ùf tisat species. seis sîsecies or '1sese thies sîcre descrjbed aîsd ilins.
trated. Tlit volume is nosv ont of print, asd ste lîresent volume is ais
assempt to brissg the subject up to date, Fifiteen species are dcscribcd,
incidiîsg two describs, fosr tise first tintse. '1'he autior bas msade excellent
use of tise vaisale nsatcriai, proisably uinique ils its extent, wlsjci lie lias
ai bis disposai i n the collections oftise Britishs Misseutîs, and tise ltreset
accoit of tise grossi wiii be pf very great value to svorkers, espseciaiiy tsi
tisose engaged ils tise field. 'l'ise brevity of tise accoîssîts of tise bionomicý
of te sîsecies, sviti tise exceptions of G. ',orsifises, isdicates isos muul
there la Lo be learsît, ils wisat is, frot tise pont of view of propisyiactic
measîtres, the nsost importasnt section of tite subject.

%Ve ilote witis regret that the aîtitor does not regard G. submorsiiaus
Newst. as sisecificaiiy distinct front G. ,,orsilans %Vestw,, but couîsiders st

as a form of G. nsorsitans. Wilte agreeing with the autior, that tise wide
distribution of G. ,,îostians msight accoumst for tise variabiiity in colour.1
ion, we do flot think tisat he can ignsore, as he apîsears t0 do, tise

differences iss the nmale genitalia. Newstead's species was created afscr tise
examination of 93 exampies, assd the illustrations iss his accotînt of tise
maie gessitalia of Tse-tse fiscs cieariy isîdicate tisat tise maie gesital:a of
G. subnorsitans Newst. are morpisoiogicaiiy distinct front tisose of G.
mnorsilans lVcstw. in tise cbaracter of the superior ciaspers. Nesvstead's
excellent paper is furtiser evidence of tise fact that in so isighiy organized a
group as tise Muscidas, and, one miglit say, in the Diptera generaiiy, we
shahl have to take into consideration sucis imsportant specific characters as
are indicated by the miale genitalia. This fact il aiso shown in tise study
of tise Tachinidie. Specific distinctionss cannot aiways be based on externai
formn, hsit are often dependesît on other morphological characters, whicis
tise systematint must5 necessarily take into considerat ion, and of these tise
genitalia are important, not oniy in Diptera, but also in Lepidoptera and
Coleoptera. _________C. GsoOss HEWflT.

Mailed August, 2nd, igit.


